
I-' r. UTTU THINGS.BTQNH * THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
A a!

I Little Things.
There are thousands of little things

here and any number of little prices that will keep
vou eTiessinc iust where our profits come in. We

( must have here whatever you choose to want," and be
able to sell it agreeably.that's another way of asking
people to come often and shop around to their heart's
content without any suggestion of buying unless they
want to. For to-day's trade we offer:
Leather Covered Belt Holders. Holds the skirt UP and keeps the belt In A r

place. To-day each

1,000 Paper Back Novels. !S0 titles. Standard authors.. Regular 10c edition.
To-day each

Ladies* Pine Morocco Leather Belts. Leathw Lined and Stitched, with
f Leather Covered Harness Buckle; aloo Ladles' Belts with Fancy En-OC/%

».J «n<i Rankles. that sold at 50c. To-day each......

EUO doEon Men's -Fancy Colored Border Silk Handkerchief*, quality that 4 Qr
should sell at S9c. to-day eaoh iO**

200 dozen Plain White Lawn String Tlei, suitable for either Ladles' or Or
Genta'wear, to-day per doten

1.000 papers James A Sons' best quality Gold Eye Needles, all sixes, regu- Cr
larly sold at 10c, to-day per paper w1*

Whiting's New Military Stationery, In the New West Point Blue, with
' Croaa Swords, Utiles and Eagle, handsomely einbosied In gold. To-day O^r

per box t"1!*
2,000 cakes London Transparent Glycerine Soap, en elegantly prepared tol- Or

let aoap, sold everywhere In the city at Sc. To-day per cake
y

200 18-Inch square SilksMne Covered Porch Cushions, with double rufflft. .Wc^Qc
would be a fair price, to-day eacn .

The Wash Goods Sale
il:Remember continues every day this

| week. For to-day's trade in the annex you will find
on special counter:
50 Dlecta Dimities and Lawns, usual lOo and ljtfc style*, marked' C^r "y^

c. for to-day'a selling at

I On another table In the annex you will find an oleffant aaaortment
Of varrt PnrcalM. hrlRht. clean «tyl» 10c and 12Wo trade®, C j/ r Vyl
marked down for to-day'» eelllng at O/l <- i

Stone & Thomas.
BUTTEBICK PAnERNS-WE ARE THE AGENTS.

DRY POODS.OKO. M. SNOOK 3t CO.

Snook & Co.
* TO SALES BEING <£<<£
IN MISSED HERE for lack of timely low prices, seasonable

goods, or perfect service. Ours is found to be a busy
store at most all hours of the day. Try us, if you haven't
heretofore. We'll guarantee you will be mort than satisfied.

FANCY PIQUES.
) The mtlre remainder of those beautiful fancy Pique*, which It was our 6
> pood fortune to secure this season, have been heavily reduced in price; O
S here's a splendid opportunity to secure handsome and stylish material Q
S for a skirt or waist. Q

WAISTS, SKIRTS, SUITS.
g_!

O Shirt Waists! We havo said lots about them. No other stock excelled o
O ours! Now tho cl»*an-up price* are: Wc Waists 89c; 75c Waists 49o; »c 6
Q Waists ®c; *1.50 Waists ffic, U.W Waists 11.49; 12.50 and |3.00 Waist* I1.9S. 3
8 PIOUE 8KIRT8! With us are ffolnjr out at a rapid rate. The prices O
O tell the story. 13.75 values at J2.1»; KM value* at fc.0S; $3.95 value* nt q

v fj |2.R», eta All the season's latest productions. Including the. now Flounce o
fi style with JSmbroldered Inserting. rt

i . " 1
j ART, NOTIONS, SMALL WARES.

(5 A newsy brief from our ART DEPARTMENT says It can supply your O
needs In H. & A. Wash Embroidery Silks, Benutltul Spactel Work of new Q
do*iffnfl. sideboard and Dresser Covers, Centre Pieces, Doylies, cushions 5
and Cushion Materials, Handkerchiefs In Pt. Vcnise and real Duchesne. Q

Q Stamped Goods and Special Pieces to order! A

RIBBON DEPARTMENT has all the newest and scarcest shades In 8
Plain and Taffeta Molro Ribbons at special low prices. ft

Toilet Goods, Soaps, Perfumery. Brushes, Combs. Canvas and Leather 6
Telescopes, Belts, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Collars and Cuffs, and the hun- O
dred and one other things necessary whnt Mountain. Seashore or 6

S Home, can bo easily and cheaply supplied by our Notion and Small O
Q Wares Departments. ft

5 Ready-mado Sashes and Children's Hendwear at ONE-HAW TRTCES. 5

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
OltBAT BABOAIMS-JOHN FltlEDKr, A CO.

.fireat Barerains...
FOR ONE WEEK

On every-day goods.Teas, Coffees, Plates, Nappies,
Dishes, Pitchers, White Chamber Sets, Tumblers,
Jellies, Lamps, ctc.; also closing out small lots of
Wall Paper at very Low Prices. J

JOHN FRIEDIL & CO.,
llie maz90- 0trsbt. i

SHOBB.ALBXAtTDBB.

IF1111 99099

there h one kind of
leather more

comfortable than
another lor
midsummer wear,
that leather b
Vid Kid, la Tan
or Brown color.

OIIH SPMAL
BARGAINS AREJ»JM

Men's...
ladies'aW-SK-W
ALEXANDER,

SHOE SOUK. 1049 MAW.

BICY0LB8.

o^o*o^o*-o*o*o*o*o*o*o

I QR PERCENT |1 n\J DISCOUNT I

| °^u Bicycles |
FOR NEXT TEN DAYS.

I f

| DILLON, WHEAT & |I HANCHER CO. j» > , o

SHOES.NAY BB0THBB3.

I Odcb
and.....

Ends.
We tuva a few pairs Ladies' Vest

Ing Top, this spring styles, tan shoes,
B, C and D wide, a few odds and ends
from broken lots, which you will find
on our Bargain Table at prices low
enough to move them.
Guaranteed same as regular stock.

Nay Brothers,
One Price.Shoes,

^M13I^MARKET^TMET|J>J^|

Office Noi. an aiid 87 Fourteenth Street.

JCe*r Ath-frtlirmeut*.
One-Cent Toilet Soaps.H. F. Behrens

Preparatory School.'MIm 8lmpson.
For Sale.Kino House-Boat.
For Rent.House and Furniture.
Mont de Chantal Academy.

_Running Meeting-State Fair Grounds.
List's Home Liver Pills.K. H. List.
For Sale.Theo. W. Fink.
J. 8. Rhodes & Co. Con Save Tou Money

on Their MldnummT Sale.
Mutual 8avlngs Bank.
l>eveloplnK anil Printing.'W. C. Brown.
Shlra Waist-ward.Geo. E. Stlfel & Co..

Third Page.
Men's 76c Finest Crash Hats for 48c.McFadden's.SecondPa«e.
A Cool Cut of Cue and 11.00 a Pair.Locke

8hoe Company.Eighth Page.

20.000.

aml pnlr« of MpcrUdu, filvhii us a rrr.
ord and experience unequalled by any
other optician In Welt Virginia. Hatlsfat>
lion euar»u«e»«t.

. jacou w. gim du, optician,
No. 12100 .narkel Street*

TOR HOT WEATHER WEAR
AT C. HESS & SONS*.

TAIIADINfi Fnll lliti or itrgsi anil pinI/tlLUBinikcheeks* HmIi to ordnr in
the toesl style, at popnlai prlc«».
CfllDTC Plain and fancy. TUe but values
JlllBlJ* for |ha price «t ."»0o nuil up.
Over sizes a« Inrje as 20 neck and 04 body.
IIWnPDl/EiD Klecant and durable Itai.
linUnHTTCAR* Orlganu a( Wound up.
HAIR HflCF 0,'F known brands.
UALi IlUJU t-nmons for their alrrnoco
and wear, popular prices, 33e and 15c,
« for 23c.
BELTS*Tao*ll<<1 nDtl °r®en«nt fl0c*

NfclKWfcAK. A«W«n...Ewfc

C. HR4 ft SONH,
Paalilonabln Tailors miit FttrnUher#,

19*1 And 13*3 Mnrket.Mtroei.

Two Palnfnl Aorlrtrnia.
Two Injured mill men were taken to

tt»o Emergency hospital. In Benwood,
yesterday morning. William Collins
stepped Into a pot of molten metal at
theLaughlln mill, and h\» leg was burnedseverely up to the knee. A# his connectionsare 4n Henwood he was taken
to that town. The other ca.*»e waa that
of Charles Stevens, a Wheeling man,
employed at the Riverside tube work*.
His wrist was cut. Dr. Alley rendered
the necesaarv medical attention.

CnllUloit on Tcrinlim).
A freight wreck occurred on the Tor-*

mlnal in upper Beawood last night
about 6 o'clock. An engine wo* going
down the tra*k at a lively clip, and it
Jumped the track at the curve above the
Riverside, and scooted along* an adjoiningtrack. The engine crashed into n
train of stationary freight cars, badly
wrecking them, then the engine turned
clear over on Its side. The engineer
sustained injury to his ribs. Thro*car*were thrown over on the bank and
badly demolished. The engine was also
conaiueroory uamngcu.

"PAPER MILL" ALLEY
firings up Another fuse of Marital Infelicityto a Justice .Shop.
Proceeding* that may end In n divorcesuit were opened yesterday when

Officer Zimmerman served warrants on

D. J. Lewis and Mollis Hurtsburw. Tinwarrantswere sworn out by Mrs. Ellen
Lewis,and charged her husband and the
llurlnburff woman with unlawful co-

habitation, Squire Jlngor* accepted
bond fur the hearing* which take place
May,
Tho HiirtHinirif woman renU a room

In "Paper mlli" alley, and ah«s if known
also n* "Sheeny Mollis." it alleged
that a ncort? of ivItneMcn will lie producedto testify Iti th« CU*e, and *om«*
spicy tefttlmuny*!* likely to bo Adduced.

COOK'S (extra) CHAMPAONK
COOK'S IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE.
COOK'S (dry) CHAMPAGNE.

PURSUED BV A MOB.
A Tramp, who Attempted to As

aulta Bcawood Woman,

ESCAPES (ACROSS THE RIVER
TO OHIO, AFTER BEING CHASED
BY SEVERAL HUNDRED MEN.

H&-INTERCEPTBD MRS,

GEORGE NIEDBRMBYER, IN
THE BOOGS' RUN TUNNEL, AND
HER SCREAMS FRIGHTENED
HIM OFF AFTER A DESPERATE
STRUGGLE.A DANGEROUS
TUNNEL.

Benwood iiii greatly wrought up yesterdayover the attempted criminal assaulton Mra. George Nledermeyer, of

Boss's run, and had the wretch been

captured It would have been all up with
him. He was a tramp, and Intercepted
Mm. Niedermeyer about 11:S> o'clock
Tresterday morning, while she was returninghome through the tunnel, which
goes under the hill from tie Riverside
mill to Hoggs' run.
This tunnel Is about 150 yard* In

length, and is regularly used by Boggs'
run residents desiring a Short cut to
the Riverside, or the street car tracks.
There have been several attempted assaultson women passing through the
tunnel, the last being about four years
ago. It Is considered unsafe for a

woman to walk through It unattended,
and considering the number ot hobos
that strike Benwood, tfoe wonder Is that
so much time has elapsed without an

occurrence such us yesterday's.
Jim. Nledermeyer Is a slightly butlt

woman, and she describes her assailant
as a tall burly fellow,dressed In a brown
suit of clothe**. She had been snopping
In Wheeling *nd carried two packages
of dry goods os she entered the tunnel'smouth at the Riversides, She carrieda light, also, hut the tramp blew It
out after he seized her, which act occurreda short distance Into the tunnel.
There ore several chambers lining the

dark passage, and the villain dragged
the shrieking woman into one of them.
In her struggles, her dress was torn into
shreds, but her pleadings and screams
were heard by some children who, in
sounding the alarm frightened the fellowoff. That robbery was also his
purpose was evident, for as he ran he
took the bundles of dry goods. Mrs.
Niedermeyer pursued him to the mouth
of the tunnel.
Her husband, George Niedermeyer, Is

a farmer living in Boggs' run. He
1..rxf (ho norlla hi* wife had

passed through, and he last no time in
seeking her. In the meantime the Benwoodpolice force was aroused, ana
started down the railroad track in pursuitof the tramp. The officers were acIcompanled -by Mr. Ntedermeye*. *nd his
wife's brother, Mr. Warple, of McMechen.both of whom were armed, a fact
significant of the hobo's treatment bad
he been caught. Nearly 300 men and
boys Joined In the ohaee, and the lower
part of Benwood was scoured In every
nook and corner. The search extended
until late in the afternoon without success.

It is presumed the fellow got across

the river on a fretght train, over the
Baltimore & Ohio bridge.The Bcnwood
authorities telegraphed descriptions of

Barnesvlllo and all nearby Ohio
town#, but up to lout night he hadn t

been captured.

A DARING GAME.

A South Side Young Man Would BorrowThings and Then Sell Them.

Harry Volllc, # South Side yqung
roan, ran against the arm of the law

yesterday, and now languishes In a cell

preparatory to his hearing this morningbefore Squire Rogers, on two

charges of theft. The prosecutors are

the West Virginia Natural Gas Companyand the city 6Qa works.
Voltle recently developed a for.(Inets

» i.tnck and tackle, hut he tackled
too low to make a touch-down, for he

succeeded In only bilking the Went VirginiaGas Company. Several days ago
hn borrowed their block and tackle,
which was loaned to him on his word
that he had some painting to do. but he
transferred the same to Hobbs, the
monument man, for a financial consideration., ,,

This little affair netted him some or
the wherewithal necessary to pay for
buggy rides for the fair sex. and in orderto push a good thing along he next

. , iti,A l.lnolr nml
succeeueu in wiiwwh'b

. . .. ,

tackle, or "awlnglng scaffold, owned
by the city pas plant. That wa» w here
Mr. Voltle struck a snag, for when he
tried to sell It. something dropped.

It Is mild that young Voltle Is sufferingfrom mental aberration, caused by
love troubles, and several South Side
painters claim that he has worked
thnn for paints, gists, etc. A year or

«o jiho he hnd ambitions to shine as a

dramatic star, but his ambition was

doome«l to disappointment. His misfortuneIs that he spends money too fast.

BUILDS up the system; puts pure,
rich blood In the veins; makes men and
women strong and healthy. Burdock
uiatuI luttors. At anv druK store. I

K. of I'. Knca inpromt, IndUnapoIta, Iml.,
Ann. JWA-Wlh, 1H0«.

For tho above occasion .the Ohio River
railroad will noil on Aygust 20. 21 and
22. excursion tickets to Indianapolis.
Ind., at one eont per mite (short line
mileage) each war for the round trip.
Tlckcts good -to return until August

30. with privilege of extension to September10, 1S9S.

<1. A. It. Bnrampmonf, Cincinnati, Olilo,
ffrpt. At 11-101 It, 1H0H.

For the above occasion, the Ohio
River Knllro.nl will sell, on September
3, 4. and fl. excursion ticket* to Cincinnati.at one e*nt per mile (short lino
mileage) each way Tor the round trip.
Ticket* Kood to return until 8eptembrr
13, Inclusive, with privilege of extenalon

<u totu>r 2. lags.

^jj^Special^ Sale

Our lniyer 1* nnw In New York purehai*Iokour fall and holiday k<khK on«l In orilf>rto reduce our mock ur« offr-rlng bar-
Kiiinit on our cntlrn line.

f.mi iridic*' nr»«i Otnti' Solid Oold and
Clold Filled Watch**, warranted, from
IS.SO tip.
WO Ulamond Rlniri> from f."» to tton.oo each

Yon will flnd many bargalnA in Diamonds
In thl* lot.

Itojrtra' l^ft 8l|yor Knlvm ami ForkSJUoprr ilosrn. Solid Silver T»n Bpoatin1.1.7." |H-r *rt.
!-'»«!t«-H* Holl'l Hold King* from ||.(0 up
Children'* Solid Hold King* from fiOn ui>
\V« do flno watch rnpatriiiK at n-duced

prlcc*.

.
SHEFF BROS.,

Corner Main and Clevenlli Streets.

TSI gg3-ov?TatB-» A.NQ >gR*ag«M.

AA/IT OUT-TALKED OUT-DONEVYjLJ OFTEN. , NEVER
.

Still, Good Picking
among the special suits at special prices, but

you are getting near the danger line. Sizes are beginning to
run out. A week or two more selling and the variety of
patterns offered for your selection will have narrowed down.
Don't judge the values by present prices. You can't buy
better suits ready made or to order than these are, and it's a
. I«i»>v man In Wfieplino' who has not already tal»n
W«M*>«VW »»«»»/ « » . O T , .H

advantage of the opportunity oujfht to jump at.

$15 Suits $11.48. $12.58 Soils SMS. SI« Spits $7.48.
* 1 1 ' ' i

nT-» <-» f

Separate rants dale.
We shall offer during this week about two

hundred pairs of Separate Pants that have sold all season at
$3.50 and $4.00. Choice as long as the/ last at $2.50.

Boys' and Children's Department still bristling with
special bargains. Money back for the asking.

rp ¥ | ir-* | 11 ¥Q Clothiers, Hatters
IH r> if L J L_J. and Furnishers.

LARGEST AND ONLY STRICTLY ONE PRICE HOUSE IN THE STATE.

HUB CORftEft, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

OLBABtNg SA1.B.BABB'B.

Last Week of This Remarkable Clearing Sale.

ft^ Are ®ov*n£ ®Dr ^ock'

$10 and $15 Suits J
$7.50. S

Scores of our most critical customers have acknowledged the
values to be exceptional in Material, Style and Price. We
have onlv a few of these suits left, and mostly all small sizes.
If you can wear 33, 34 or 35 size suits, come to our store
with a picture in your mind's eye of the nicest ready-to-wear
suit you ever bought for $10, $12 or $15, and we guarantee
to give Vou better value for or we hand
you back your money.

n i rn^r
BALK 3

Twelfth Street Clothing House.
JULY BARGAINS.OBO. R. TAYLOR CO.

July Bargains.
Geo. R. Taylor Co.

^ " .. f_ i

urrer tnis morning ine entire oaiance ui

this season's purchase of

Ladies' White Pique and ....at.,..

Colored Shirt Waists 1 ^
also. J I

Black and Colored Parasols price.
GOODS ALL NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Wash Goods in Organdies, Dimities, Batistes,Lawns, etc., etc., at extremelylow prices.
,

Geo. R. Tavlor Co.
T XT TYWB OIIrtB rnMDIWV

\ ACOOL CUT OF 50c AND $1.00 A PAIR J§ ON THESE HOT WEATHER SHOES. t
V aa 18 tho ip«ciil mIo prlco on our lino of Ladle*' Colored Shoes, th*t we Y

jt/111) have fio'J H" tor S2..V) and ROU. Thin includt» all our beat lino f
6 v ,wv of Cincinnati mado colored shoe*. 0

X (ft CA **foT ChoooUi© Vie! Kid Shoes, pntrnt Up -and A
wlit)U ,,ult we ,,nve "wl through thin »ea*on at 1100. They aro T

v « imniHinn. A
a Ladles' Oxford* 60c. TBc andJIM iT MlimV and Chlld'a Strap Sandala and Oxford* OOo, Ote and 75c rt

S LOCKE SHOE COMPANY. {
0*0*0*0*0«0«0«0«04a«0*0»0»0«0*0«0*0#0«0*&»0

.1! 1 11 t

HOTELS. | UACHINHRT.
_

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ |^:DMAN A ca'

3 -NURISI TO IHi SIAftO*.** 8.I The Glades Hotel, I GBNEHAL 5lACllIN >

OAKLAND. MD., 8 AND MANUFACTOREM OF XIAHlS*
J "AIX THE YEAR ROUND." i AND BT.vtio.NAKT BNQINM
C 'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS Jul! iVbwiinf, >v. .Vfc ^ j


